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of Facu
osting by EAbstract Linear projects represent a large portion of the construction industry. Highway, pipeline,
and tunnels are good examples that exhibit repetitive characteristics where the same unit is repeated
several times. Scheduling of linear projects always represent a major challenge to project managers.
These projects require schedules that maintain resource continuity for an activity from one unit to
the next one and achieve logic constraints at the same time. The line of balance (LOB) method is
well suited for scheduling such projects. Spreadsheets are efﬁcient computational tool used in many
ﬁeld with wide range of calculations. The requirements associated; within logical lag between con-
tinuous non-typical repeated activities are developed in a spreadsheet algorithm. In this study, the
schedule times for each activity sequentially from unit to the next can be tabulated and graphically
displayed in LOB plot. Details of the model development and computerized implementation are
described. An example application is presented to illustrate the proposed approach. The advantages
and future extensions of the proposed approach are then discussed.
ª 2011 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Construction projects that contain many identical units,
wherein activities repeat from one unit to another, are charac-
terized as repetitive projects. These projects are classiﬁedom
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lsevieraccording to repetition nature [1] into: (1) horizontal repetition
that is repeated due to their geometrical layout such as high-
way, pipelines, and multi-bay single-storey projects and this
kind is usually called as linear projects; (2) vertical repetition,
projects that are repeated due to vertical repetition of a ﬂoor
with skeleton considerations such as high-rise buildings; (3)
both horizontal and vertical repetition, projects that integrate
between the above two kinds such as multi-bay multi-storey
buildings. However, [2] stated that linearity of projects may
be due to the uniform repetition of a set of activities through
the project (e.g., multiple similar houses and high-rise build-
ings comprising typical ﬂoors); or due to geometrical layout
of the project (e.g., highway and pipelines).
Network based methods such as critical path method
(CPM) are proven to be powerful scheduling and progress con-
trol tools, but are not suitable for projects of a repetitive nat-
ure [3–5]. Previous studies outlined disadvantages of using
180 F.A.E.-M. AgramaCPM technique for scheduling linear projects. It becomes ex-
tremely detailed thus making the network difﬁcult for the user
to visualize and manage even for a small linear project. It does
not address maintaining work continuity nor achieve a con-
stant rate of repetitive work to meet a programmed rate of
completed units [6–9].
Alternate graphical methods have been provided a simplis-
tic formulation to maintain crew work continuity for repeated
activities through sequential units of such projects. The exact
origins of the graphical techniques in construction manage-
ment are not clear and there may actually have been multiple
origins such: [10–13]. Even the name attached to the method
has varied when it has appeared in the literature. The name
‘‘linear scheduling method’’ (LSM) is adopted if it is used to
schedule horizontal repetitive projects (i.e. linear in geometry).
The name ‘‘vertical production method’’ (VPM) is adopted if it
is used to schedule vertical repetitive projects. The name ‘‘line
of balance method’’ (LOB) or ‘‘time space scheduling method’’
is used for any type of repetitive projects, as classiﬁed by [14].
The controlling activity path is identiﬁed [15] through a LSM
based on the time and distance relationships of activities. The
controlling activity path is similar to the critical path of CPM.
A similar approach is introduced [16]; the repetitive scheduling
method that ensures continuous resource utilization. However,
these methods are mainly graphical based techniques which
limit their practical use. Although graphical methods are not
adequate in scheduling linear construction projects, they are
the familiar one which represents a start point for various in-
spired mathematical research-based techniques since the 1960s.
There have been several attempts to develop mathematical
models to solve the various problems associated with scheduling
repetitive projects. Amathematical algorithm for scheduling lin-
ear projects is presented [2]. The controlling path (logically and
resource critical units) is identiﬁed based on utilizing CPM net-
work of a single unit within constant activity production rate
anddeﬁning start-to-start or ﬁnish-to-ﬁnish relationships.How-
ever, this model does not consider variable activity production
rates; does not determine the activity start and ﬁnish times for
each unit nor draw a bar chart for each activity at all units. There
have, however, been sequential mathematical efforts to identify
and treat problems associated with scheduling and optimizing
linear projects such: [1,2,6,17,18].U
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Figure 1 LOB reprThis study introduces a spreadsheet algorithm, in essence
LOB based technique, which determines the relationship con-
trolling start time of the activity at ﬁrst unit. It maintains crew
work continuity for activities from one unit to the next one,
without permitting any interruption, and achieves logical con-
straints; simultaneously. The non-typical activities are as-
sumed, i.e. consequently activity durations can be varied
along the repeated units.
2. Scheduling representation
In graphical representation of linear projects, repetitive activi-
ties are plotted as boxes (or lines) with constant or varying
durations, with the axes being units versus time. Fig. 1 shows
forms of LOB scheduling technique plot, where activities are
represented as boxes, whose width is the activity duration at
this unit. In this case, the left side of the boxes represent the
start times of the activities at sequential units, where the right
sides represent the ﬁnish times.
3. Developed model
To simplify the modeling task and present a model in a format
that is customary to practitioners, a spreadsheet tool Excel
2003 is used for implementation. The spreadsheets have been
proven suitable as a tool for developing computerized models,
such one at hand. The model is presented in three steps: ﬁrst is
the spreadsheet data; second is for the model calculations;
whereas third is LOB diagram. The details are provided in
the following subsections on the example application to dem-
onstrate its simplicity and usefulness. This example consists
of twelve activities; each activity repeated through ﬁve units.
The typical unit network is non-serial as presented in Fig. 2.
3.1. Network data entry
Most activities use several types of resources to be performed.
The present technique assumes that only the most signiﬁcant
resource will be considered (single resource). Multiple re-
sources will be treated in a subsequent research work. Initially,
the following data required are: (a) number of repetitive units
N; (b) ﬁnish-to-start logical activities’ relationships anda b 
): Duration of activity a at unit 3     
): Finish time of activity a at unit 3 
a,b): Min. delay maintained between a and b 
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Figure 2 Typical unit network for example application.
Linear projects scheduling using spreadsheets features 181associated lags if any; (c) Durations D(i,n) for each activity i at
sequential units n.
Fig. 3 represents the interface of the spreadsheet data,
whereas the activities data can be entered from rows 11
and down. Activities number and description will be repre-
sented in columns A and B. Columns C–L represent the pre-
decessors and associated lags. Activities’ durations at each
unit will be entered from column M and right; adjacent to
associated activity. Number of units will enter in cell C4 at
the above block.
3.2. Schedule calculations
Having the initial data speciﬁed, schedule calculations are
done in another spreadsheet. To do this; LOB consideration
that maintains work continuity through sequential units and
logical relationship consideration that guarantees the com-
pletely ﬁnishing of all predecessors before the activity start
must be conducted by the following way. Once the no prede-
cessors’ activity(ies) in the ﬁrst unit starts at time zero Eq.
(1), the start times of this activity at sequential units can be cal-
culated considering work continuity constraint as Eq. (2).
However, The ﬁnish time F(i,n) can be calculated using Eq. (3).
Sði; 1Þ ¼ 0 i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I;PðiÞ ¼ 0 ð1ÞFigure 3 Spreadsheet datawhere; I is the total number of activities and P(i) is the total
number of predecessors of activity i.
Sði; nÞ ¼ Sði; n 1Þ þDði; n 1Þ n ¼ 2; 3; . . . ;N;
i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I ð2Þ
Fði; nÞ ¼ Sði; nÞ þDði; nÞ n ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;N;
i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I ð3Þ
Otherwise, start time at ﬁrst unit of activity i, which has
predecessors, must be adjusted ﬁrst on all possible paths, using
controlling values, in order to prevent a conﬂict in the logical
relationship and guarantee work continuity. Controlling start
times CS(i,n) of activity i, according to the predecessors ﬁgures
at unit n, is calculated at ﬁrst unit maintaining work continuity
of the activity i, Eq. (4), see Fig. 4. In this ﬁgure, activity b is a
predecessor of current activity c. A dashed line parallel to the
right side of the predecessor b represents the ‘‘red’’ limit,
respecting logical relationship constraint considering lag. This
limit must not be violated by starting of any successor, ﬁrst
term of Eq. (4). However, to start activity c at ﬁrst unit main-
taining work continuity; slope of the left side of activity c must
be respected by parallel lines down from each unit to the ﬁrst
one; considering logical limit, second term of Eq. (4), forming
controlling start times of activity c.for example application.
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182 F.A.E.-M. AgramaCSði; nÞ ¼ Max½Fðp; nÞ þ Lagði; pÞ 
Xn1
1
Dði; nÞ
p ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;PðiÞ;PðiÞ–0;
n ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;N; i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I ð4Þ
where [F(p,n)+Lag(i,p)] term guarantees the completely ﬁnish-
ing of predecessor p; and
Pn1
1 Dði; nÞ term maintains work
continuity through sequential units up to unit under
consideration.
However, the start time S(i,1) of this activity at ﬁrst unit
must be equal to the maximum controlling start times CS(i,n),
Eq. (5). Where Eqs. (2) and (3) are reapplied to calculate the
start and ﬁnish times of activity i at sequential units n. The to-
tal project duration (PD) can be determined using Eq. (6). The
algorithm for the suggested methodology is illustrated in the
ﬂowchart given in Fig. 5.
Sði; 1Þ ¼ Max½CSði; nÞ n ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;N;
i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I;PðiÞ–0 ð5Þ
PD ¼ Max½Fði;NÞ i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; I ð6Þ
Determine S(i,1)=Max CS(i,n)  
Determine S(i,n), F(i,n)  
For n = 2 to N 
Calculate PD  
Determine F(i,1) 
Figure 5 Model procedure ﬂowchart.3.3. Detailed schedule calculations
Implementation for activities’ calculation is provided in the sec-
ond spreadsheet, as shown in Fig. 6. In this sheet, entered data
from column A–L are recopied to simplify calculations. How-
ever, schedule of all repetitive activities at each unit are set up
in columns at the right of column L. Project duration is calcu-
lated according to Eq. (6), in cell C5 at the above block. The
spreadsheet formulae for the ﬁrst repetitive activity are set up
in row 11. To obtain a complete spread sheet, the formulae
for the ﬁrst activity are copied down according to the number
of activities, and the formulae for typical repetitive unit are
copied across to the right according to the number of units.
Start times of the activities at ﬁrst unit (Eqs. (1) and (5)) which
speciﬁed at column O, consider the maximum values of activity
controlling starts calculated in other columns according Eq. (4).
However, the second term of the same equation is calculated at
individual columns labeled by Delta (n); to simplify the calcula-
tions. For the other units, columns are set up to calculate start
and ﬁnish times of all activities using Eqs. (2) and (3), see Fig. 6.3.4. LOB diagram
The degree of the detail of the LOB diagram must be carefully
evaluated. If too many activities are plotted, the diagram be-
comes a jungle of oblique lines that also sometimes cross each
other. An alternative is proposed which displays the LOB dia-
Figure 6 Schedule calculations spreadsheet.
Linear projects scheduling using spreadsheets features 183gram of each individual path, one path at a time. The use of
shaded or color-ﬁlled boxes showing the movement of the
crews can help. The choice of the appropriate scale is also crit-
ical for better understanding and for communicating the infor-
mation contained in the LOB schedule. An experienced
scheduler can select a suitable level of detail and scale. It is ex-
pected that foremen and subcontractors will be more receptive
to LOB diagrams than to precedence networks. Fig. 7 shows
LOB diagrams for scheduling the twelve activities organized
in four paths using Excel standard chart type, stacked bar,
within some implementations. It is preferable to attach the typ-
ical CPM network above or near the LOB diagram to be rela-
tionships more readable. Identifying the controlling path will
be favorite; as well. In this example application, path
‘‘ABFGHJL’’ represents the controlling path; see the third
LOB diagram in Fig. 7.
4. Comments and conclusion
In this paper a suggestion of novel model has been demon-
strated for example application. To validate the used tech-nique, another experiment conducted on [2] was checked and
performed well. The main features of the proposed technique
performance, that gives an efﬁcient tool to schedule and repre-
sent linear project, can be deﬁned as follows:
n It maintains both the resource continuity and logical
relationships.
n It determines the start and ﬁnish times for each activity at
repeated units in an easy analytical way.
n It generates LOB diagrams for each individual path that
can help alleviate visual problems of presentation.
n The non-typical activity feature allows for changing the
number of repeated units from one activity to another with-
out disrupting the underlying philosophy, just deﬁning zero
for undesired activity’s unit duration. Hence, this model is
suitable for scheduling projects with identical and semi-
identical repeated units.
n It has been implemented on a spreadsheet tool that is cus-
tomary to many practitioners.
n The technique may be widely accepted by schedulers and
managers.
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Figure 7 LOB diagram for the example application.
184 F.A.E.-M. Agrama5. Future extensions
This paper presented a versatile technique for scheduling linear
projects. The major beneﬁt of the proposed approach is the
ability to guarantee logic constraint while satisfying resource
continuity. An Excel spreadsheets algorithm was implemented
to automate the model. An example application was solved to
demonstrate its familiar interface, programmability features,
and visual presentation capabilities.
Despite its important beneﬁts, the writer will currently pur-
sue a possible extension to optimize schedule of the linear pro-
jects within multiple activity resources and/or within effective
interruptions for activities.References
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